
T UNCONVICTS !TILL AT LAitGC.

Uurklitil'lcrV I'nsuccESElul Scirtl: Alter
Thrui.

Nine of the ten convicts w ho escaped
flora the Lancaster county prison on Wed.
ncsday, are still at laige. Yesterday at 11

o'clock Prison Keeper Hurkbolder and Offi
ccr Gill diovo down to the lower end of
the county in search of them, it appearing
that at least five of them had been seen in
that fcection. They drove iirst to Pcquca
vallev, making caicful inquiries as they
went along. Hearing that a patty of thiee
.suspicious looking characters had been
seen at Itawliu.svillo they drove over to
that place, where they learned that the
hupposed convicts iiaa siepi in an open
hchool house a few miles off on Wednes-
day night, and on Thuihday had viMtcd
Itavvliusvillc and made home piu chases at
the .stoic. Fiem descriptions given el
thriii it is bolicved they vveie John Fiauk-loi- d.

John Lippincott and Ceo. McAlpir"
On Thuihday morning they stopped at
John Maikiim, and asked to be directed
to the lesidcnceof Cliailes Postman's (who
was :i.scciluincd to be a biotticr in-la- w of
John Fiankfnid.) It was also ascer-
tained tiiat tin: thiee men had staid
all Tliiusday at C'li.ulie'.s and left foi
Mc-Call'- lerry at 10 on Thuisday night at
which time they went to McCiUV, stole a
boat (piobably) and ciossed the liver, as
the boat was lound abandoned on the op-

posite side of the river. I'uikholdcr acd
Gill called at Chai lie's and found the fam-
ily in i;icat trepedation. This morning
they heard that other suspicious pet sans
wcie seen between Xkw i'lovidcusc and
Union and diove over i'l that diicction.
They learned tl at two men diessed some-
what like piisoncrs had slept in Jos. Mar-
tin's b.irn Thursday night and wcic seen
by Mr. .Ai ai tin in tlio moiniug. They a: o
believed to have been the Bit..aids. They
also Ie.ti nod that a hoi.so harness anil new
wagon belonging to Win. Ilieiif man, who
lives on the road leading liom Kawlius-vill- e

to Hickory Giove, was stolen last
night fiom the .stable piolub'v for the
purpose of canjitig the disabled Iluzzaids
out of harm'.i way, but they could get no
tiacc of the thieves. Mr. Iiuikholder and
Gill, hi ing pretty well used up, then

to this city, at living about noon
to day.

Dlsoidcrly Conduct.
People leading in the vicinity of the

junction of K.ist King, Middle and John
stieets, complain th.t: a g.tug of dtunkcu
towdies ashcmble in that iicighboihond al-

most eveiy night, insult lespect.tble
passeis-b- y and yicatly iliituib and annoy
the neighboi hood. Last, night guns and
pibtols vveie discharged, stones and biick-ba- ts

weio thionn, thie.tls vveie made and
much obscene and pro.'.uio language was
littered. The police should make a laid
on tlin gang and pat a stop to their orgies.

HIIIkMM Tf!IMl'll .
Iliehii Kuig'itsoi Lanc.islfi Coiiimuuduy,

No IS. who intend ji.il ticip:Uin;j in the eeic-moni-

el theuutiuul coiilKivc el the Grand
Comm.iudcry el l'enn-jl.inis- i, to be l.cld in
Allegheny City, on May ::ilth ami 311, can
niociiiuoidurd for exclusion tickets bvannlj-iii;- ;

to U.S. Guia, the llceoidct. Tho time
lined lui drp.utnie is .Mc.nil.iy nlylil at 11

o'cloi k.

SMC IA I. NOriVhS.

I.'.kIk s mill all sutlcieis liom licuntli.i, il

kindi deomjii.iinK. uill (I ml with-
out aiiv.il l!ro"i'H lion i'lltei-- .

All vein land t:tilai'di-:iic.i- i

1 nun month ami leeth, lhoii,;h iluK mil
dij ;

Anil alt becomes lie-.li- , iuie .in.!
It milbOODONT airIj.

That muftie wash .ill now mine
(Jives to tlie month new loelmes-- .

iuvi-lMdcoil.-

l.anie liaclf. lumbago, .cl.it ir.t anil all dis-
eases et tlie kidneys, hkiddeis ami uiiiiuiy

aie positively ami perin.iiieir.lv cureil by"
the wondcilul new remedy, Prof. Gullmctte s
liidncv Pud. For sale at Kanttinnn'a Drug
sdoicNorth ijiiwi stieet. S

Thousandth ive heen cuicd et dumb :iiu ,
bilious disordci, jaundice, ami all
disc im sot I lie liver, blood and stoniaeh when
all othei Venn dies have tailed, by using riot.
GuiImctieN ricucli laver 1'ad, which is a
quick :md pcnniineiit eutc lortho-ediMiidcr- s.

Ask your diiiggicl lor the gi cat lenudy and
take no oilier, and it lie does not keep it send
41..VI in a letter to the Trench rail Co . Toledo,
O., and leceive one by mail, postpud. For
saleat Kuiill man's dtn-- j store. Not til Queen
stieet. inj27-lVdS&V-

Invmoiiatimi bond ter tlie Ilrain und Ncimm
is what we need in these days et rush ami
woriy. P.ukei's Ginger Tonic icktoros the
vital eneijiles and limits good health quicker
than 11113 tiling jom can use. Ti ilnnie. S e
adv. mvMmdood&cow

sitting ui Nibis.
.Mis. !.. II. Pcikins, Click Centei, N. Y.,

write, she luitl been lioubled Willi asthma lor
lour vein. Had to .sit up night utter nuhl
with "it, and was ultimately enied by two
lol1Icot Thomas' Kelt ctiie Oil. For sale at
11. It. Coehran'ti diughtoio, 1.17 Ninth Queen
stiee!, Lancaster.

A leinedy lot Indigestion, CoiiHiiniplion,
llyspejisi i. Weakness, Fever, Ajiue, etc., Col-ilim- 's

l.i.piiil Heel and Tonic lnviftorator.
mjii lwdeod&w

.Joseph Itnimiliuger, ISioadwiv. I'.utlalo.
was induced by his biother to try Thomas'
Kclectiic Oil loruspiained ankle ; and with
half adoen applications he was enabled to
walk louiid axaiu all i llil. For sale at II. IS.

Cochran's ill itHtoii, 17 Noilh Queen stieet,
Lancaster.

iii.scuKo fkosi ui:atu.
Th- - lollow Ing slnteinunt el 'Willia'.ii J. Cough.

lin, of homervllle, Mass., is o iem likable tnat
wc hep tiiask lei it theuttention el oui l cad-

ets. He ti.ivs : "In thtj (.ill et WOl was taken
w itli u v iolent lilccdinu et the lungs, loll"vv imI

by asevcie cougli. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesb. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-

mer of 177 I wasadinittedtolheCitj Hospital.
While tlieie the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as aJuilf-tioll-i- r. 1 expend-
ed over a liundietl dollars in docloisaml medi-

cine-. I was solar gone at one time aiepoit
weiitamund Unit I was dead. 1 save up hope
hula lriend told me et DR. VM. II ALIAS
P.AI.SAM FOi: TIIK LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my ea-- " h. curable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my

gutilidlion, I commenced to feel
belter. My hope, onee ded, began to levive,
u (I to day 1 leel m better spirits than 1 have
thep'ist thiee years.

" I wntetliis hoping jou will publish il, so
that cverv one alllicted with DUrascd Lungs
will be induced to take UU. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM FOUT1IC LUNUS, ami be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN I1L CLUKD. I
have taken two bottles and can ly say
that it lias done me moie ;ood than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick.
ness. My cough has almost entiiely diap-pcareda-

1 sliull soon be ubleto goto woik.',
riold liyilingglsts. Ml

ItHA TilS.

SrEiiiLn. In this city, on the 'Ji.lh uisl., I
7!) years, one month and

one day.
Tliciel.ilivcsand luends el the tiniilyaic

rcspecliully invitctl to attend the luneial,
from ills ton's (UenrySpiidle) usldciitc No.
618 Neith Queen street, on Sumliy alteinoon
atSKo'clotk. Interment at Lanc.i-te- r cenie-.ly- ;

lid

A'A'II AltmUTiaVMESlS.

TOI.KN I.AST NH5IT1 A DAKK C'HKST-- is nutsoriel Maic and New Maikct Wagon,
re;d iiinning scars: Yankee harness. $.M ic-.- uil

w. A. K. SPURRIER,
ltd Alderman.

I.UNCU T.GUANO PEPPKRPOT
At the Plow Tavern.

It MICHAEL SNYDER, Prop.
BOY ritUM T11K SCUOOI. WANTS AA situation in a stoic. Cm bring good

lcleicuce. Apply at No. its NORTH DUKE
STREET, Lancaster.

OI'KNINGOFMRS.STAMM'sJIUliCKEAM
evening. The public is coidi.dly invited to
give her a call. Fiist class cream et all flavors
delivered to any part et the city. Thanks forliberal patronage and hopa to receive aSist continuance of the same.

MR. STAMM,
It C07 West Orange strict.

XCW AOrEUTlSE3LEXXa.

TiyUV. 8TATK1 MKETISG OF THE L,A- -

l dies' City Tract Society will uc held on
TUESDAY EVENING, May SO, at 7 o'clock,
sharp, in thelcctme room et St. Paul's Re-
formed church. ltd

1jOll good
SALE.

second-han- d, two-seate- d Recka-wa- y,

newly painted and in good order. Al-- o

a jrood set et Caniage Harness, at HOFFMEI-Elt'- s

Furniture Store, No. . East King street.
It

JsUNIlAV DCUUOL AT ST. JOHN'S. --

OuinNO to 'he paintinu et the Lecture
Room not being completed Sunday school
will not be held at fet..lohn'B Episcopal church

herv ices in the church morning
and evening as usual. It

FKESH STKAWnKKKlKSIjlLKUANT Peas, Salad, Asparagus and
all kinds of early Vegetables. Frefh Lobster.
Deviled Ciabs, Cape May Salt Oysters, Ac, at

L' KENT'S DAILY MARKET,
It l H) East King stieet.

A N I.XI'i:KIKNC.I COACHMAN WANTSi. a sitiiutioii (strictly temperate), thor-
oughly undeiotands the caie of Hoi ses. car-liag-

ami harness: willing and oblidging;
llist-cl.e--s driver, with tlrst-clas- s city reter-inc- c.

Apply at THIS OFFICE, '21
rpn i: i:i: jci. ai: month ia aii:ktiuofX the Amcilcaii Mecnauics' ISnilding and
Loan Association will be held this ( SATUK-I-

) evenliiL'. at ft o'clock, in Temperance
Hall Money lor sale.

WM. T. JEFF E III KS,
ltd Secretin y.

Cl nnn rou THE AKUhST
--PljUUU and conviction et the person or
lJei'nons who polished J UMIJO Willi Excelsior
Furnituie Polish wan anted the best or
money lelunded. Agents wanted. Wholesale
depot atSC Neith Queen street.

lt FHANK.J. STElNHAL'ftKir.

irAMTKU TWO CdtlD CAKKIAfiK
VV Wood-woikcr- None but liist-clas- s

iii eh.inics need apply. Al-- o thiee apjueiitlce
boys to learn blacksiiuthing and painting.
Ap'plv to II. NOLTY, JR.,

Caniage Makei,
JliI Coiuei Mai lion ami Market streets.

rpuK ri;ori.t;'s i:uii.oino loam axdJ Deposit Coiii)any. Monthly mettlng of
fet kholdeis this (suturdav) evening at 7J
nVlock, --May '7, ISsj, at No. U North Duke"
stieet. A. C.'ltciiioehl's ofliee. Money to lnun
at li o'clock in Minis to suit lioi rowers. Pic-iiiiun- is

low
ltd .IAMES A. N1MLOW, Sccretaiy.

Sor.ir.itiiNc --sjicw.
this (sATUUDA ) ev einng

the mi !! signed vtill have on lap Hie Cele-
brated TANNHAUSEIt DEEl:, said to be Hu-
ll, st bet i ever mewed.

PKEDEIUCK WOEIIULK,
lid Ticinoiil House, Neith Queen St.

ftouiAt. i'junic will in:AiiiiAXii Tell's Haln, WIUTMONDAY.
MA --", under the auspices et Taylor i

Oiniiibuscs will leave
Knapp'.s Saloon at all hours

(lining the day. No impropei cliaractvrs
Kelic-lunen- ts will be sei veil on the

ground. Ladies and gcntleii.cn arc respect-tall- y

invited. ltd

jiii;i.u; sali: of uoitsrs
On MONDAY, MAY 29, 1SS2, will be sold

at D. Logan's sile stables, icarol McUrann
House, Luncastcr-Clty- , l'a., sixteen head el

Canada Hoise. Anion ir tlieni are livevciy
tlnedriveis, ami a Itav Mme that can Hot In
tin i e in I miles and well broken, sale to com-
mence al I o'elot k, p. in. en-di- l of fodays
will be given.

lld DANIEL LOGAN.

VTKW tillUDS FOK Wlltr-MOMlA-

1 .lust received at IIECIITOLD'S, amoii'
which me some

J OK LOTS,
that are sold ter less than uianutiietiiici's
piu-f-- . The second lot el lined Jean Pants
aie tastatWic. Neat styles el Prints,
last colois, rc. per yard, stiaw Hals ter old
and vouiur Ironi 5c.and upwards. Please call
ami examine betoie vou buy.

11 EN in llECHTOLD'S,
fij North Queen stieet.

hign el l he llig blocking. It

Neckties, Shirts,
STOr-KINUS- ,

Ibiudbags, Suspenders, &c.

A1

BRISMAlSrS,
NO. r.C NIIKTU QUi:i'.N STKKbl.

MIAMI TKOTTINfS

AT THE LANCASTER PARK,
Thursday and Friday, June IK A: 17, ISS'J

PREMIUMS, Rl.SOO.
HIIST lV.

No 1 t'la-- s 3 (W nil ll lit us $l'J5.(ll)
-- 2 " 2511 " 22.-1.-

" :-!- " 2.!4 ' 30010
" I..KC 50CO

bl.UM DVV.
" 3 Pice toi all Lancaster Co lloises.. 'JtiOoii
" r, Class j i,-

-, minutes '..00.OJ

" 7 Fiee forall lloises 4(KloO

Mile heals 3 in S in hiiness, under rules et
the National Association. Heals may be altci-n.itc- d.

Enttance Ice IG percent: 4toentcr,3
to st.nl. Purses divided .re, 2 n and 10 pel-cen-

L iiK.ister county hores must nave,
been ow neil in county May 1. 1SS2. Races call-e- tl

at 2 p. in., slurp. Eiuiies close 1 riday,
June I'), ne A at 11 p m., anil must be ad.liess-e.- l

to EDW. II KAUFFM AN' & CO ,
lilack Hoise Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

iii27."UAjuill.3,(iltl

10 oooo

Canvassers Wanted
P.Y THE UNDERSIGNED TO

Cauvasa Lancaster City & County.

LOTS OF MONEY IN IT
FOd A GOOD ACTIVE MAN. NONE RUT

PARTIES NEED APPLY--
.

HESS & FLWF8
FURNITURE WARER00MS,

148 and 150 North Queen Stroet.
ltd

GI'.O. II. THOMAS POSTtA'lTKNTIOnR. You will meet tn (i. A. li
Hall on Monday evening. May 20 uiG o'clock
to a committee el Reynolds Post "I, et
Plulaoelpliia, to Lancaster cenicteiy to deco-
rate General Reynolds' grav e. Post will be In
iinitoim.

You will also lueel on Tuesday, May 30, at
p. in., sluup. at G. A. R. Hall, in lull unl-loi-

to honor with lilting ceiemonles the
memories of our lallen lieioe, who died in
defense or the Union. It is hoped that all
comrades will be on hand. Don't stay away
it jou have no uniform. All old soldiers aie
cirncslly Invited to join m with us, whether
members or not, to make the day a memor-
able one, so as not to be torgottcn soon.

The Post will also meet on Tuesday, May .",
at 7 o'clock, p. m., sharp, in full unltoini, to
escort the orator to Fulton Opera llous--- .

The members of Geo. U. Thomas Post M will
meet on Sunday, Juuo 4, at o'clock, p. m.,
in uniform, to attend the Moravian chinch, l
hear Decoration scuuon.

By older et
JAMES SWEGER, Commander.

Attest: II. C. Wewlkb, Adjutant. it

S45000 FOUR IIUNDIIEOaiuI FIFTY
DOLLARS REWARD will be paid ter the

lClurn et thu following named con-
victs, w ho lroin the Lancaster eouniy
prison May 24, 1SS2. or FIFTY DOLLARS RE-
WARD will be paid lot the an est et either et
them :

AND.' Kll R ! AN, li(ti Mich. Redman Dai k
complexion, black eyt s. brow n hair. ." teet
inches in height, size et toot 10 inches.

JOHN FBANKFORD. lllintl et the right
eye. llorid complexion, giay eyes. brown hair,
5 leet C.J inches in lnJght, i7C et toot Wa
inches.

JOHN LIPPINCOTT Fair complexion,
grey eyes, sandy hair, 4 feel 10 niches In
height, size et toot!) inches.

ARM. BUZZARD Floiitl complexion, dark
blown eyes, tlark brown hair. 5 tcci '.!. inches
in height, sio et loot 10; Inches.

ISAAC BUZZARD Florid complexion,
brown eves, daik brown hair, 5 feet 5j inches
in height, size et toot In inches.

MORRIS BRICKER Fair complexion, grey
eves, brown hair, 5 leetii inches in height, size
et loot 10 inches.

PAUL QUIGLEY Dark CMiipIcxion.biown
eyes, brown hair, 5 feet S inches in height, size
et toot 9i inches.

GEORGK McALPINE, alias Harris Light
complexion, grey eyes, blown hair. 5 lect 0
inches in height, size et foot 10J inches : two
vaccination marks and three moles near light

MICHAEL LENTZ.nh'as Shank Dark com-
plexion, dark eves, daik hair, 5 feet 7H incites
in height, size 01 taiuelies. oldek

my25-lw- d Prison Keeper.

LANCASTER BAILT'INTELLIGENOER SATURDAY MAY 27, 1882.

JTJBIT AjyVEBTlBEMXXTB.

riLINN & WIXLSOJJ.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PUICES. SOLE AGENT3 FOR

fin Pennsylvania M Mm id Fan's Mimlm.
IMMENSE

JiAliY CARRIAGES, EXPRESS WAGONS,
CROQUET SETS, WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, HAMMOCKS.

Largest Stock of PISHING TAOKLE in the City.

FLTNN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER,

JfcXT HOOK TO THE

COURT HOUSE.
FAHiMESTOCK.

ADDITIONAL

BLACK SILKS,
OPENED THIS WEEK.

The Best Silks at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 that we have
yet shown. Those in want of Silks

should see them at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

TTAYK YOU SEKN OCR KW FACTORY?

BTOEBECK & MILEY'S
Old Reliable Coach Works,

S. K. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

Enlarged, Improved, Rebuilt.
We munuliteiiiii- - :uid im- - picnaicd to lurnish all the Latest Patterns el

BUGGIES, PIAETOtfS, CARRIAGES, &c.
And especially the very latest that wonder et tlie age the

SHIFTING-SEA- T EXTENSION-TO- P PHAETON. Also the McOall &
Dayton LIGHT BUSINESS WAGON.

Finished up in plain wood ami best style, with Shifting Seats ami Tops to suit convenience.
SWe employ none hut the best and most practical workmen, and

OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD!

JfJHl- - AlirjSliriSHMANTX.

m:i:it WILL RK ON TAP TUISBOCK und on Monday, May JOLh, at
C. KOEIILER' Lion Urcwery, Cliuich street.
All are invited. ltd

I'IC-NI- TIIK
WIIIT-MO.MIA-

V

Club will give the first p!c-ni- c of
the -- eason, on Whit-Monda- at Maple Giove
Paik, Poplar Htieet.thU city. New dancing
lioor. Music by Sley's mcheitia. No Im-
proper characters allow ed. ltd

TJ".W MUSIC STOKi:.

FRANCES GIBBONS,
DEALER 1- N-

Musical Instruments and Sheet Music,

No. S NORTH l'KINCK HT., Lancaster, l'a.

Having oprni-- a no v. Music Store at the
above place she w ill keep constantly on hand
or furnish to order, i general assortment of
PIANOS and ORGANS, from all the most
noted mannfactnieis,includingtlie celebrated
Kmeison Pimo. The celebrated PEERLESS
Organ will be a specialty. ll:i ing had exper-
ience as a succcsslul teacher et music, she will
give all needl ul atten'ion to those why may
tavoi lii-- r with their custom. Prices will ho
very niodciaie.ami satisfaction guaranteed in
all eases. my2C-td&l- tw

1)K1'OKT01' TUB CONDITION OF THK
JLV Fiist National Rank et btrasburg, at

g. In the State of PcnnsyUania, at the
cloe el lmsiiK-- 's May lOtn, 1SSC.

ULaOritCES.
Loans and discounts $ 117,111 m;

Overdiatts 20 10
ir. S. bonds insecure ciiculation r.8,000 00
Due from appioved reserve iigcnls. 41,801 (H

Due from other National hanks 10,914 i7
Due lroin State Hanks and bankci s. SG4 21
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 550 00
Current expenses and taxes paid. . 50 XI

Cheeks and other cash items 4:1 tin

Ilillsot other banks SO 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 14 01

Specie :,'.8 ar.

Legal tender notes 00
Redemption fund with I', h. Treasn- -

rer (5 percent, eiieulation) 2,010 00

Total 231,50(1 15
L1.M5I LllltS.

Capital stock paid in $ 80.000 00
Surplus Mini 13,600 00
Undivided prolits 2,17.1 85
National bank notes outstanding.. . 52,200 00
Dividends unpaid M7 60
IndividiiHl deposits subject to check 117,202 47

Demand certificates or deposit 139 35
Due to other National bulks 11.3CC 28
Due to state banks and bankets 1,170 70

Total $231500 15

Ulate of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, ss:
I. Ceo. W. llcnsel, jr., cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belie!. OEO. '.V. IIKNSEL, .Tn.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and swoin beloienie, this 2(itli

day of May, lSSJ. CIIR. DACI1MAN.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : A. R. 15I.ACK,
CIIN. ROIIREIt.
WM. SPENCER,

ltd Directois.

II.KS AK1I DlttSS COOllS.s
Watt, Shand & Co.,

Ale daily locelving New Goods In this De-pa- l

Iment, and oiler the best possible value In

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIPED and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL RARGAINS .IN SURAH SILKS,
Only 50c a Yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and BRO
CADE SILKS.

Aii Immense Stock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

Inu.l the Popular Fahiics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

We Oiler a New Line el .
CORSETS,

In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting and Hall's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

Ve Invite the Special Attention et Ladies to
Extraordinary Bargains In

German Table Damasks,
At 31c, 33c, 37c. 45c and 50c a Yard, in Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET. '

STOCK OF

PENN'A.

LOTS OF

DRY GOODS.

T A OIKS, ATTENTION:

Hetoie purchasing, please examine the

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
TOB SALE BY

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. fiO NORTH QDKKN STKKKT,

LANCASTER, PA.
DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,
A very good BLACK DRESS SILK, twenty

tw inches wide, at $1.25.
J. V. SWAUR.

f (I.OMINO OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire, stock el

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ItC.

IS FOR SALE AT AND 1JELOW COST.

Tills Is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVK AM

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J2M.M 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rilUK NORTH END DRV GOODS STORE

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRING SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SKHITS.

All marked at pi lees to make them sell.

Uemiiunts et Unbleached Muslin as good as
Wair.sutta, running trom two to ten yards, at

i 10 cents a yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

J. B martin a co.

White and Colored Dress Goods.

LINOND' INDE,
LINON D IRKLANDE,
SWISS MUSLINS,
DOTTED SWISS. '
SOFT CAMBRICS.
VICTORIA LAWNS,
STRIPED SEERSUCKER,
NUN'S VEILINGS,
COLORED BUNTINGS,
REVERSIBLE CHECKS.
SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
BROCADED SILKS,
SUMMER SILKS,
M'ANTIQUE SILKS,
WATERED SILKS.

SPECIAL :

10,000 YARDS BEST QUALITY CALICO
AT 4c. A YARD foil pieces.

J. B. MARTIN &. CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

A rlKST - CLASS COOK.WANTED. will be paid. Reference
necessary. No washing and ironing required.
Apply to MBS. B. J , MoGRANN ,

ml7-tf-d New Hollafld Pike.

JXHZJT WAKJLMAKUii'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

SATURDAY:

It is a singularly good time to
buy ladies' summer dress. Per-

haps we never had so many
things below value as now;
neither so good, nor so many,
nor so much below. To judge by
these incidents, one would think
we were in the midst of a finan-
cial panic. The most seasonable
and fashionable dress-good- s at
half to three-quarter- s! And yet
there is no panic.

American blackgros-grai- n silk
at So cents a yard ; and a very
good silk it is. The maker can't
make it for the money ; and so
we can't sell it for the money,
except now and then.
Next-oute- r circle, southeast Iron: centre.

Melange dress-good- s are mot-
tled colors. French melanges
are of fine wool, and of so nearly
plain color that they have a one-col- or

effect ; but when looked at
closely they betray a good many
colors sometimes, coarsely mot-te- d,

not mixed.
""' Nothing is more sought for
this season than French me-

langes.
And yet we have a whole stock

of them at two-thir- ds value; as
many as fifty color-effec-ts ; five
qualities, and five prices, 40, 45,
50, 65 and 75 cents ; 42 inches
wide. These have stopped the
sale of all the other fine me-

langes we have.
Third circle, southeast lroin centre.

The finest embroideries for
dresses we ever heard of are
these in black grenadine, byzan-tin- e

and cashmere, lately come
from Paris. We have others less
fine, of course.
Next-oute- r circle, southwest from centre

Black plaid organdies, 37
cents; variety of plaids. Every-
body knows how they look.

Plain all-si- lk grenadines at
$1.25 that we have sold large
quantities of for three years at
$2. That's better than saying
they are worth $2. They areas
good as ever.
Next-oute- r circle, southwest from centre.

Cardinal dots and figures on
navy-blu- e nun's veiling and
serge make one of the prettiest
and richest garnitures to be seen
now. It is combined with plain
navy-blu- e. A little below value ;

but perhaps not enough to men-
tion.
Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

Had we better mention 35-ce- nt

flannel at 25 cents again?
Do you care about saving 10
cents a yard ? Half the colors
are gone out of 1 8,000 yards.
Outer circle, northeast from centre.

Silk-and-wo- ol pongees for
dresses and dusters ; two quali-
ties differing in appearance also;
371 and 45 cents.
Third circle, Thirteenth-3tiee- t entrance.

Sateens continue splendid be
yond telling-- . Wonderful ! and- -

they are more wonderful to see,
hundreds of them together, than
you can believe, without seeing.
50 cents a yard, most of them ;

some higher.
Other French printed cottons

are apt to get slighted. They
are only less bright; and cost
25 cents up.
Fourth circle, Thirteenth btrcet entrance.

Chatelaine watches ; forty dif-

ferent, and not an' unhandsome
one among them ; too pretty al-

together to be carried in such a
risky way. $7 to $90. Some
with cards, memorandum book
and pencil. Don't like to say
they are pretty.
Next-oute- r circle, entrance.

Dent's best gentlemen's kid
gloves, plain and embroidered,
at $1.50; all light colors, and
none larger than 8. The reason
for the price is in color and size.
Middle Market-stree- t entrance.

Mattings and carpets; both
very brisk ; because the advan-
tage we afford in them is con-

siderable. Both as low as you
like ; and as fine.
North gallery.

Clothing has got to be got ;

no matter what the weather is
to-da- y. Nothing is surer than
spring, even if it does not come
till summer. Nothing is surer
than clothing ; and here it is.
East et middle aisle. Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ba- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

THIBB EDITIOff.
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 27, 1882.

GEO. COfflT DE0WED.
A POPULAR IIASSO'S FATK.

Two Member of Kollogc's Troupe Meet a
Sad Doatb.

Springfield, Mass., May 27. A spe-

cial dispatch from Battleboro, Yt., to the
Union says : George A. Conly, the well-kno-

basso, and Herman Rietzel, the
pianist of the Clara Louise Kellogg con-

cert company, were drowned in Lake
Spofferd, at Chesterfield, N.H., yesterday.
Lake Spofferd is about nine miles from
Battleboro and quite a favorite summer re
sort. The concert company was booked for
Rutland, Yt., far Thursday evening, but
failed to make railroad connections and was
obliged to remain at Brattleboro over
night. Tho company was to have sung
atBurliufitqn on Friday evening, at Brat-
tleboro this evening. The parties drowned
were fishing. Their bodies had not been
recovered at the last accounts, and a large
force was dragging the lake.

DON CAMKKON'S PLAN.

lie Takes Uis Hearing.
Philadelphia, May 27. Senator Cam-

eron arrived at the Continental hotel early
this morning, and was soon in coufeience
with several well-know- n busiuess men
representing the commercial, financial
and manufacturing interests of the
city and state, with reference to
supporting the ticket It has been decided
that the regular Republican convention
shall be leconvcned within the next fifteen
days and will be composed of the same
delegates who formed the other convention
Tho vacancy to be supplied by the declina-
tion of Marshall will then be filled but as
to who the candidate will be the leaders
profess to have no information. At the
present time theio is no onu blatcd for the
ofliee.

Among those prc&cnt at the coufeience
this morning wore Chailes Ciatnp, rcprc
senting the great ship builders et Phila-
delphia ; Mr. Joseph Patterson ; Presi-
dent dimming, of the Girard bank ;

Henry M. Phillips ; State Senator A. Wil-
son Nor ris ; Hamilton Disston ; Jas.
Dobson ; E. C. Knight, and Col. A. Lou-
den Snowden, of the mint.

Chairman Cooper called duiiug the
morning ; also William Henry Rawle, esq.,
candidate for supreme judge.

Tho senator stated to his visitors that
his purpose of inviting them to come to-

gether in conference was to lay before
them the real situation of affairs and the
dangcis which threatened the. life of the
party. The success of the ticket, he
told them, rested with the gieat
agricultural mining and commercial
interests of the state. He had fought for
a protective tariff in the Senate, as his
father had done in other days, but if
those who had hertofore sup-
ported the Republican ticket want-
ed to stab him ho was ready to re-

ceive the l!ow and ho would oppose
a tar ill in the Senate as heartily
as be had . upheld it." If you
want to kill the party we will
all go to destruction together" was the
significant warning of the senator. He
assured his visitors that ho was working
simply for the good of his party ; that he
had nothing more to seek for himself than
he had already realized, and that hence-
forth he had no other desire than to serve
the best interests of his state and country.

TKLKCKAPniC NKWS.

Latest Intelligence from All Parts.
An official denial of the engagement of

the Princess Beatrice to the eldest son of
the Landgrave of Hesse is published.

Tt is understood that the purpose of
tjo visit of Col. Reed (Guiteau's counsel)
to Boston is to apply to Justice Gray for a
writ of habeas corpus.

President Arthur remained at his Lex-
ington aveuuo residence all the morn-
ing, but it was said ho received
no callers. He has taken rooms at
the Fifth Avenue hotel, where he will
receive visitors this afternoon. A large
number of politicians called at the hotel
this morning to see him.

Jesse J. Coburn, of Worcester. Mass.,
owned a boat which capsized at her
wharf, July 4, 1S79, from overloading. He
was convicted of manslaughter to-d- ay for
having thus caused the deaths of Mr. Co-hi- ll

and two children and was fined $2,500.
W. W. Loomis' store in Wilkcsbarre

was entered by burglars and $2,000 stolen
from his safe last night.

Serious bush fires are destroying valua-
ble timber lands in Portland, Templeton
and Wakefield, Ont.

Ten Ktckupoo Indians living ou a re-

servation in Atchison, Co. Kan., have be-

come naturalized citizens in accordance
with the recent act of Congress.

The Hamilton, Ont., Methodist mini:
tcrs lefuse to attack the orthodoxy of Dr.
Burns on the ground of taking an hereti-
cal position in a letter on the atonement
to Rev. W. Thomas, of Chicago.

By the binning of McLear & Kendall's
three-stor- y brick carriage factory, 218 feet
by 90, Wilmington, Del., early this morn-
ing, $20,000 was hist on building and
$05,000 on stock, allowing $10,000
for salvage ; insurance, 18,500 on build-
ing. $25,000 on stock. The fire originated
in the paint shop and throws 200 men out
of work, but the factory will be rebuilt
and the business go on at once.

A fire in Portland, Oregon, last evening
destroyed all the buildings on one block.
The loss is estimated at $75,000 ; insur-
ance $40,000.

Tho secretary of the treasury this after-
noon issued a call for $15,000,00 continued
six per cent bonds of the service of March
3 1 18C3, which mature August 1st. There
are about $47,000,000 bonds of this issue
outstanding and after they are exhausted
the continued five per cents will be called,

Thu Clearfield mines will hold a mass
meeting at Houtzdale on June 1st, and
take final action a? to tlto proposed
strike.

A HLOODV TKAGKUV.

Tho Missouri Boys" Amuse Ihemgelves.
St. Louis, Mo., May 27. Reports from

Lebanon, Mo., give the details of a bloody
tragedy which has occurred near Bennett's
mill,. 14 miles southwest of that place. A
bad feeling had existed during the past
few weeks between Oeorge and William
Matthews and some of their neighbors.
Yesterday a disturbance occurred between
George Matthews and James Ford. Both
the Matthews at the time being intox-
icated the boys started for home in company
with Marion Wilson and Homer Sharp,
and had gone a considerable distance when
they were fired into by tome parties in
ambush. The Matthews boys were both
instantly killed and Wilson and Sharp
wounded, the former seriously. The Mat-
thews were aged 18 and 30 years and the
wonnflfld men still younger.

CltUfiHKDTO DEATH

By a Treo Felled In the Sterm.
St. Locis, Mo., May 27. Eli Oharkey,

his mife and a young man named Hans-

ford Allison, were returning in a wagon
from Quincy, and a severe storm of wind
and hail was encountered. A large
tree on the road side suddenly fell upon
11 ..., n.n1iinff ir. nnrl inatantlv bill.
ine Mrs. Gharkey and Allison and sevete y
lfnoc iaiauy iujuhur vua.cjr. iu.
Oharkey leaves four small children. The
parties were farmers in that section.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 37 For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer cloudy weather,
wilh rain, southerly winds, lower pressure!

MAKKKTH.

rnlladelpbt Mrkeu
Philadklfkia, May 27. Flour dull and

weak; Superfine, 13 5uQ4 25; Extrx. si 5
525.
ttye flour at W S0i 75.
Wheat dull and unsettled : No. i Western

Red, SI 4201 44 ; Pa. Ked, f 1 423144 ; do Amber.
$144411 46.

Corn dull and lower: Steamer, SiWsCc;
Ullow.Sic; Mixett. SiSKc : No. 3 Mixed.

Oats dull and lower; No. 1 White, diie:No. 2 do 60XO51C ; No. 3 do 59C60o; No. iMixed. 5SWcJ
Rye qufet ateoaoic.
Provisions steady, good jobbing trade.Lard quiet.
.Jtcr?tcaaJn,l inlet: Creamery extra.

24Q25c ; do good to choice IQ23c.
Kolls nominal : Pa. and Western. 12IS-- .
KgKS scare and flrin ; Pa., 2iuaj2c; We-- a

era, 20.J.I
Cheese steady, with fair demand.
Petroleum dull ; Ketlned. TJc.
Whisky sales at fl 10.
Seeds clover, W87 50; Timothy, 2 .ViJ26:

Flaxseed, $14301 .

new Torn naruu
Nw Tout, May 27. Flour State anil

Western dull and in buyora favor. Southern
dull and weak.

Wheat opened lc higher,
lost advance and declined !i?c ; fair trad --

injr , So. 2 Kcd, May, $1 4(! ; do June, tl WHi$
1 4G); do July. $1 2S31 30: doAu-u- t,
SI 2041 217.1; l Sept., Stautf 121 J; do year
$1 19J41 20.

Corn about lie bettor and fairly active
mixed western, spot, 793S3Jic ; do futiire-i- .

T9esc.Oats .June and Atitrust )c better ; other
easier; No. 2 June, 56xy$c ; do July.:.:7;;
5l)$c: do August, 4:45?;;c ; do irept. 4!,V
State, tSflffJc : Western, W)t7c.

Itcet tlrui ; no w extra, 915 50.
Potk quiet and tlrm ; S20 25Q20 3'.M ; old
9 2.
I.ud weaker on spot; options llriucr;

stenm til G7J.

BtoeKaaanMi.
Now Yoik, Philadelphia un.l Lueal blocks

also United States Bonds reported l illy l

J aoob V.. I. oku. 22 North Queen street.
M.tJ 27.

10 I' !. 2 i .
. K t M. l.M.

O- - vj. x 1b l I. ! "4
tie!.. Luck.a Western HS.'i U!e. IN
Denver & Kio Urunde 5J4 Mil 5-- ;4"

N V.. Luko KrioA Western.... 3lJ cili 3t,vJ
East Temi, Va. A Georgia V.'i -
Lute Shore Mich. .Southern... 101; UHK 1M
New ork Central ISA I2yj! 1.1;
Now Jersey Central 70j: 7' ?
Ontario A Western --'1! ....
Oiiiuliu. Com 'SfiJi : ::.;?- -

Oiunha Preferred Ido'4
Pacific Mall Steamship Co 41, 4H; 41,
Chicago. BUI. St. Paul llo' llil'J Iln
Texas Pacllic 37 Si:1., .?
Wabash, s ,. iuli A Paclllc... 27?4 2si 2- -i

Western Union Tel. C l SJ 2',,
Pennsylvania It. U J ai'S .v'i
Heading 27$ 27 27
lluliido Pitts. & West 15i I.V4 15-- ,

Not thern Piiclhc Com l 4l?S 41'
" Prclerred.... 70!4 ?,' '.U

Oram and rrovution Juoritt!oii
One o'clock quotations 01 ruln and piovi-lon- s,

furnished by S. K. 1 tindt. llroker, 1'S
East King street.

May 27
Chicago.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lard
May... 703 .40 1900 line
June... 1.24K .00' MM 19 55 ii:iJuly.... 1.24 y. .4JJi 10 71 114'.
AllllSl. I.1U'4

I'hlladolphla.
May.... 1.41J.J .81 5'
I line... 1.41 .79VJ ..17X
July..... 1.23" .79S Xi

VOI.IT1VAL.

COIC JURY COMMISSIONKlt.

BUaiECr TO THE DECISION OF THE llKVOCItATKr
COCKTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEK, Earl Township
I1EIMJAMIN HIT 1$ Kit, 8th Ward. CItv.
A. '.. UINGWALT, 1st War.l, City.'
JEROME R. SIIULTZ. Ellzabethtnwn.

Hjitt ADrjHtTlMiMEttTS.

TEMOVAL.

ALLAN A. JUERR & CO.
Have Removed theL--

CKNKltAL KEAL ESTATE mid INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAfcT KINfJ STREET,
(Opposite Lcopaul Hotel).

iiiy2i":tiiidMRA3mv

1LOSINO OUT!

CLOSING OUT
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PKICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory. I 11111 now

closing out uiy lurge stock et Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to umbo room for the
enlargement of my factory.

49-Cust- work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HTEMENZ,
No. 103 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

;(Sign et the Clg Shoe.) u2u Jtstl
IJLTON OPEKA IIOUSK.F

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY SI, 1SS?.
;RANl CONCERT IIY

Lafayette College Glee Club.
PROGRAMME.

vart rirtST.
1. Invt. Duet Mesura. Seibeit and Ileilieit.

2. Chorus ' Wo Hail Tho Clad spiinx
Time," air from "Fra HIuvolo."

3. College Song" My Pretty Muld " (Carin.
Coll.)

4. Quartet "Come Wlicre the Lilies IJlooin,"
(Thompsou),Me-.srs- . Knov, Iving, Hctbjrt and
Gey.
r6. Collcae bong " Tobl is and ciu incus "
(Carm. Co 1 )

6. Solo ThcScMit " (Campaiia), W. J. il.
Yncngling. .

7. Chorus "Moonlight on the I.akc"( Wliiln)
8. Solo "My Queen " (Uliimentlml). .1. Ic

King.
J. Chorus- -" Call John " ( W. H. 15.)
ID. College Song ' Meerschaum Pipe "

(Carm. Coll.)

1. Piano Solo W. A. Pelbert.
2. Pan Song- -" O. P. It. A." (Leiluv.)
3. Trio" Oil I Restless Sea " '( Wliltu ),

Messrs. Kingr. Knox and Guy.
4. College Song "Three Ciows " (Carm.

Coil.)
5. Solo " It was a Dream" (Cowen). J. !:.

King.
noug anil Chorus" Over the Garden

Wull " (Fox.)
7. Solo" Rescued Colors " (CumpAiiu), V.

J. Yncngling.
h. uuorus Jioonngiu imiico" (wiuitt.j
!). Duet" I Live and Love Thee " (Oum-panu- ),

Messrs. "Vncngllng and McCuIIoeh.
10. chorus' Come Where My l.ovo Lie

Dieumtng " (Foster.)
Admission Parquet and Parquet Circlfj

BO cents. Gallery, 35 cents. No extra chargu
for Reserved Scat". On sale at Opera House
Ofliee. may27-t- d

kUAKES TV. FRY.

WE IUVE IN STOCK FROM

4,000 to 5,000 YARDS

OF

Plain Shading

I OR WINDOWS.

THAT HAVE KEEN SLIGHTLY WET ON

ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE THAT
WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
THEY RUN IN ALL COLORS.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.


